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and
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United Press International

Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, August 7, 1963

IN OUR 84th YEAR

MURRAY POPULATION 10, 100

Vol. LXXXIV No. 186

•FINAL DECISION ON 1-24 UP TO BUREAU
Letter to the EditOr 1‘ No Firm Agreemen
m t Is Reached
Youth Revival I-Will Be Held
By Four Governors On Tuesday
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Mr. James C. Williams. Editor
Times
Ledger
Kentucky ,

100114
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IP41.
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.4 4.1.0,•••4•41.

Dear Mr Williams:
•••

The Etlood River Association of;
Saptiste is sponsoring a youth revere' Friday and Saturday nights
at the First Missionary Baptist
• urch of Benton, Kentucky. Sera
Church
ekes will be at 7:30 p. m.
Revival personnel are Bro. Terry.
Davis, a Southern Baptist'evangelist from Nashville. Tenn.; Phil Hargrove, Minister of M-UStC at the First
Missionary Baptist church of Benton. Music Director, Larry Hargrove:
Burma, Ky, Pianist; Ronald Hampton, Minister of Music at Briensburg Baptist church, Organist.
Harvey Culp. Aseociatlonal youth
Director urges all to attend this
special effort

Ssar•ville

PiParoll•

Ward "Shocked" By Statement
Of Nominee Louie B. Nunn
FRANKFORT, Ky tn -- Highway
Commissioner Henry Ward said today he mei eshooked" by statements made by Republican gubernatorial nominee Loue B. Nunn concerning trouble on the eastern Ken-,
tucity Turnpike project
The commissioner said Nunn's
facts "just simply were not straight,"
and Ms statements had the "appeareaee f condoning a violation
of the law"
Ward called a press conference
this morning to reply to what he
said were inaccurate remarks by
Nunn.

zpeso.

MEM an Tit & stiateptft
day that action Of the Kentucky
Highway Department "through Its
Illinois contractor in using other
than local labor. has apparently led
to violence and destruction and adds
henry Ward
;more misery to the impoverished
area.his frucks," Ward
Ntmn's statement was in refer- tor where to buy
ence to reports of the dynamiting said. "Nobody has hired any West
of road construction machinery one Virginians."
-Warti--seisi-he was "resentful of
the Mountain Parkway Extension
any candidate dragging this into
near Salyersville last Thursday.
,
partisan' politics
. and taking poStatement Challenged
litical advantage of a elitist ion
Ward said Nunn'e comment--"In--particularly as critical as this one "
ferred," that the persons involved
He said Nunn. "apparently doe,
In the dynamiting were justified."
not know enough about the highWard said the highway departway department procedure." to COMment would continue to award conment on the situation
tracts to the best bidders, no matter
No candidate, he said. should "rely
where they were based. He said that
on unconfirmed reports in making
his department, "has no right to
policy statements."
tette the Kenny Construction Co.
Ward said he told Commissioner
the IllinoLs company involved -who
of Public Safety Glenn Lovern that
it can hire.''
the highway department would emThe commissioner added that ploy
special investigators if the
Kenny hired the Kentucky Road state
police has insufficient personHauling Co.. Georgetown, as sub- nel
to make an investigation of the
contractor to surface the turnpike dynamiting
9 in that area, and Kentucky Road
Ward said that six of nine conHauling is buying stone from com- trac,s
awarded on the 33-mile turnmercial quarries in the area.
pike extension from Campton to
He said these quarries are deliver- Salyersville
went to Kentucky coning much of the stone being used. tractors.
In reply to Nuntes statement that
West Virginians were being given
employment preference over local
residents. Ward said that a Salyers:
vale contractor.'Smith Patrick, recently bought 11 truck in West Virginia and so far has licensed 10 of
them with the Director of QualiWASHINGTON leo
--- A $1.2
fications of the highway department. billion military pay raise bill that
will mean more money in the payDenies West Virginians Hired
"I am not going to tell a contrac- check for nearly all of the nation's
servicemen won quick approval in
the Senate Tuesday.
The Senate vote was unanimous
-84 to 0.
Designed to encouraee careers in
the military, the bill provides pay
raises ranging from $5 to $120 a
United Press inteenstIonal
month.
AU together nearly, 19 millioe
High Yesterday
96 officers and men now in uniforie
Low Yesterday
73 would be entitled to a raise on Oct
715 Today
81 1. Reservists and some 417,000 reKentucky Lake: 7 a. m., 357.1, tired military men also would get
down 0.1 foot; below dam 3062, raises.
up 0.3 ft.
The House has passed a somewhat
different bill calling for increases
Sunset: 6:58, sunrise 5:07.
averaging about 12.6 per cent compared to an average of 14.4 per
Western Kentucky - Partly clo- cent for the Senate bill.
udy. warm and humid today through
Thursday with widely scattered
OBTAIN LICENSE
thundershowers this afternoon and
evening. High today and Thursday
FRANKFORT, Ky. rile - liin the mid 90s Low tonight in mid
censes have been granted to 114_
70s.
new engineers the state Board of
Ragistration for Professional EnThe 5 a m EST) temperatures: gineers said today. There were
Louisville '79, Lexington 75, Padu- more civil engineers given licensa,. cab and Hopkinsville 74, Cocing- es than in anyother field, but
011 ton 71, Bowling Green 76, London
also represented were mechanical,
68. Evansville, Ind , 80 and Hunt- electrical, highway, coal mining.
petroleum and chemical.
ington, W. Va., 68

•

•

Military Pay Hike
OK'd By,Senate

9

Weather
Report

Local People At
Education Meet

Services For Mrs.
Madge Rhodes To
Be On Thursday

No New Taxes
Seen By Breathitt

• We are writing to request your
editorial support of one of the Depeettnent of Public Safety's major
traffic safety programs - Annual
Motor Vehicle Safety Inspection -which we plan to submit to the
1964 General Assembly fee their
consideration. A similar bill, Senate Bill 154, was introduced during
the 1964 session of the Legislature
and passed the Sedate 22-8, however. was defeated in the House
50-30.
Currently, there are 19 states and
the District of Columbia that have
annual inspection programs. Their
experience indicates that realistic
and effectively administered programs can • be. self-supporting and
can reduce traffic accidents and
save lives.
_
- In order to demonstrate to the
motoring public the need and the
advantages of Annual Motor Vehicle
Inspection. the Department of Public patety will install and operate a
Safety Inspection Lane as their 1963
State Pair Project and
insPect
without charge for an', 'motorist
who wishes to have 1.1s car safety

MOREHEAD, Kentucky - More
than 600 leading educators from
every section of Kentucky have
gathered here for a conference on
LOUISVILLE en
Democratic
ways and means of Improving their
The funeral of Mrs Madge Rhodes gubernatorial
candidate Edward T
contribution to better schools The will be held on Thursday August 8 Breathitt
said here Tuesday he befour-day meeting is being sponsonel in the chapel of the J. H. Clieerchali lieves no
new taxes will be necessary
by the Kentucky Education Associa- Funeral "Home with Rev. Loyd 9141- If he
js elected in November.
tion. This is the 14th consecutive son officiating. Burial _will be in
Si:making before an Optimist Club
year that local educational leaders the Matheny cemetery in Trigg meeting,
Breathitt said that under
have eome together to examine what County.
his administration, the state could .
they have been doing, and to plan
Pallbearers will be William Mile have a busines.slike form of goy'for the coming year.
This is the first time that 11 public
ler. John Loyd Allen, Carl Fennel, ernment "within a balanced budeel 1
safety Inspection lane of the: magni; Included in the list cf participants
Preston Jones. James Ray Rhodes,. and with no new taxes."
from Calloway County are Witham
Breathitt said he is proposing a , tude has been installed In Kentucky.
and Edwin Thurmond
B. Miller, president of the FDEA,;
partnership for progress between 1 It will consist of the- latest and most
Calloway County H 1g h; Edward
Mrs. Rhodes passed away Saturday the people of Kentucky and the ; efficient in.spection equipment availBrunner, Murray State College; bight in Colorado Sponge, Colora- members of the Democratic ticket ; able. donated without charge by the
manufacturer for this projeca, Ford
Marvin Weather, elneray State Col- I do.
seeking office in November.
lege; Dr. Harry Sparks. Murray
"A partnership with obligation:. , Motor Company is &mating a new
survived
She
is
by
three
pot
State College and Vernon Shown of
Aga my administration will meet, 1963 Ford complete %vette safety
Cectl Rhodes of Lots Angeles,
Murray State.
Lucretia) with obligations the ; equipment to be given away to an
and ..rikillip of Calossido
;
e of Kentucky have indicated' indunclual %howl car bad passed
two sisters Mrs. Loyd Allen of Gold- to me
they are willing to assume," thealti 'Tricpectlonlane.
WOODCARVER DIED
en Pond and 'Mrs. Preston Jones'
We would deeply appreciate your
Breathitt added.
of Murray: five grandrhadren, nine
The candidate stated that his Re- assistance in publicizing the Departgreat grandelheldren and several publican
ment's Safety Inspection Lane at the
opponent'has"no prograrn
LOUISVILLE eat - Bernard H. nieces and nephews.
for Kentucky. has no plans, has Fairground.; Speedway so we can
Lichtefeld. 80. a retired woodcarver. , The-J. H. Churchill Funeral Home said little. if anythirez. that Ls-posi- *demonstrate- to as many drivers as
; possible what motor vehicle inspecdied Tutsday at his home. Libelee-- Is in charge.
tive and constructive."
feld soecialtzs-d in ornate, lateBreathitt declared he has never tion cats accomplish.
We hope that our State Fair protictorien style furnit ere carving
Friends may call at the funeral visited Washington with Gov. Bert
:old cabileet 11,1k u
home after 6:30 tomorrow morning Combs as charged 'by Republican wet will enable us to develop a
broad base of dtiaen support which
- -; nominee Louie B. Nunn.
will culminate in the implemenLation
Breathitt
said
that
on
Saturday
ave
; by the 1964 General Assembly of a
e ; • ' at Fancy Farm, where .he and Nunn
-•
appeared on the same platform. "I •realistic
• hicle Inspection Progritmeeor Kencalled
on
my
opponent
to
apologize,
not te me but , to the people of lucky which will include the foiKentucky for his untruth that Gov- lowing provisions:
1. The •proposed inspection fee
ernor Conibs and I went to Washshall liot exceed $1.50 per motor veington
together
to
discuss
civil
•
hicle per year, $1.25 to go to the
rights."
•
At. Fancy Farm. Breathitt said. inspecting station and 2$e to the
Nunn refused to remain on the state to cover costs of administering
vihen the Democrat an- the program.
2. All Refuges that meet certain
e-swe red the: trip to Washington
star.dards, relative to space, in.•
charge.
'1
I.
"And tles is the acme candidate spectioii equipment, and qualified
personnel will be eligible to apply
•
• •
•
. who ei41MA
:s.. to debate."
for a franchise as a State Inspece Taal.; I :aid
,•
tion Station after posting a perI
'
formance bond.
3. Each inspection station would
be inspected at leaet once every 34)
•
days by the Kentucky Fee te Police
to ascertain that the standards re'I le• funeral of Mrs. Lydia% Wilquired by law are being maintained
ams was held at 2:00 p. in. today
and that the service rendered is in
it the Scott's Grove Baptist Church
the public ineerest.
• with Rev. Loyd Wilson officiating, ,
4. Failure to meet the required
She was thewidow of the lat John ;
standards will result in the revoeeif Williams.
tion of the state franchise to opersurvivors Include her mother Mrs .
ate as an official inspection station.
I mine Parks of Detroit; two sisters.
5. In the event an automobile
Mrs. Merle Wbipple of Birmingfails to pass the inspection, the ownham. Michigan and Mrs. Joe Nance ;
er shall have the right to have his
of Warren. Michigan Her fathev ,
car repaired wherever he chooses.
was the late Clyde Parks.
and subsequently retorts to any state
Pallbearers were Fred Williams.
franchised inspection station of his
Paul Hopkins. Otis Elkins, Charles
selection.
starks. J. B. Poyner. and J. D.
6. The Department of Public SafRobinson.
4,1
ety will investigate every bona fide.
The J. H. Churchill Funeral Home
complaint front an automobile OW11, is in charge.
er regarding the efficiency of an
I
- • _
official inspection station- and its
compliance with the regulations governing this act.
7. In the event the 1964 General
ea;....a.aesesena-41•
Assembly enacts this important trafA weeks revival will begin at the fic safety legislation
Leon C0114 of Collie Motor Sales. and Lowry Parker, salesman, show
that will help
Poplar Springs Baptist Church on reduce accidents
one of the good buys at the firm's location on East Main Street.'
and save lives. it
Monday August 12 at 230 p. m. will be the Department
or Public
With over 27 years experience in years of exepreience with used cars with Bro. Norman Culpepper, pas- Safety's recommendation that It will
the automobile business. Leon Col- is employed a-s salesman. Joe Phil- tor of the Sinking Spring Baptist not take effect until July 1. 1965.
lie started his present' business of lips and Phillip L. Collie' do mast of Church the evangelist.
This will then give the department
Collie Motor Sales on East Main the buyinc. Phillips has fifteen years'. _Services will be held each day at time to screen applicants and to
Street in October of 1961.
experience and Collie three years. 2:30 p. in and 7:46 p. m. The public hold local and regional conferences
The business boasts that it has
Garvih Phillips is shop foreman. is invited to attend.
to instruct the garage owners and
a complete line of'used cars and the He has foateen years of experience
their personnel regarding the proNOW YOU KNOW
"cleanest and best userlautomoblles behind him. Joe Ray, Jr. and Willie
visions of the motor vehicle inspecto be found in West Kentucky" with Reed are clean up men, each with
tion law and the Standards of Safety
a low bank rate of financing.
ten years of experience. Houston
By United Press International
they shall be required to maintain.
Leon says that his cars carry the Ray is driver for the firm.
In 1961 there were 56 foreign lanWe welcome any suggestions or
used car guarantee and that he
guage newspapers in- New York City recommendations that you may have
sins
"Our
is
to
live
Golden
by
the
endeavors to treat all of his cusrepresenting 26 foreign languages. In regard to the department's protomers in a fair and impartial man- Rule" Collie said in explaining the according to the city Department of
posed legislation requiring annual
ner.
Commerce and Industrial DeveloptContinued on Page 21
Lowry Parker, with over thirty
tContinued on Page el
ment.
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&Rites For Mrs. Lydia
"Williams Held Today

'

1

_

_
Poplar Springs To
Hold Revival

A second conference of governors tucky, to cross the Ohio nearer Henof the four states through which derson. Ky.. and riin through southInterstate Highway. all pass will ; eistern or south central _Illinois .to
be held within a month in an effort ; join another east-west Interstate
to. reach agreement as to the route route leading to St. Louis.
Other officials at the conference
the $186 million project will follow.
Goverlpre of Illinois, Kentucky included Kentucky Highway Comrepresentative
, missemer Henry Ward and state enand Tennessee and a
of the governor of Missouri conferr- gineer Dwight Brap; Tennessee
ed at Kentucky Dem Village State ' Highway Commiesioner David 31.
Park for four hours Tuesday with- _Pack; Illinois chief highway engi_mg any firm agreement , neer Virden Staff, and Missouri
out r
on the Nnshville-to-St. Louis super- highway M. J. Snyder.
f The route by many in this area
highwayKenOiel.y Gov. Bert Combs issued . lies just west of Paducah. Mayin which he was join- 4 field. near Murray and crossing
a stui au
e..) .o Kerner of Illinois I the Tennessee River near Fort Hen ed by G •
and Frank G. Clement of Tennessee. ry. This route is deemed the must
and Sam Overfelt as administrative feasible and is thought to serve a
assistant to Gov. John Dalton of greater .number of people. especially
with the establishment of a NaMissouri.
tional Recreation Area between the
Crux of (he statement was that.
rivers.
"It is felt that a final dec.sion will
-et require agreement by the U. S.
'Bureau of Public Roads. The gov- w
ernori-oraii Toni-atitie-s have agreed
to another meeting -within the next
30 days, evhen it is hoped a final
decimal' . . can tx. reached '

oo(Imen Of
World Night
For Stars Set

Otherwise the statement merils
said thet views of each state were
Tully expressed, and that "all- participants are alireed that We are
further advanced than ever before
In determining loaction of this
route",
The Woodmen of the World have
Clement said. "It is up to us to
set Ang. 20 -as their night at the
do what we cell to get this show on
Kentucky Lake Aritphitheater, and
the road," and Kerner agreed that
according to State Woodmen Man"If It takes another meeting, there
ager Buford Hurt, the fraternal
will be one;
lodge is 'determined to fill the theaAt least
different routes have
ter
been proposed for the road.
"We feel several obligations to
The line recommended by the enthe theater," said Hurt. "and we
gineering consulting firm of %Vtlbur
plan to pay them" Of course, the
Smith ds-Associatftyzeitild briat& the
moat impoesant es Oat "Stan In
histivellY' north Wpm- Naistranit. 3g?
Crown" is a wonderful show
across the state bortleTat
i that every one should see Then.
Ky.. to join the Western ICentucky
; Max Hurt, who is president of West
Parkway at Princeton: across the
; Kentucky Productions, is a national
Teunes.sce River at Calvert City,
' Woodmen officer. He has done a
thence 'south of Paducah and aeross
trrnendous job, without pay, in headthe Ohio River at Villa Ridge, 11.
ing the production company, and
Some either eroups have pushed
we feel we should show 'our apfor a rotiting further east in Kenpreciation to him. Finally. we think
that "Stars in My Crown" is a
wonderful asset to West Kentucky,
and since our organization prides
itself for its community service. 'Se
think it is our duty to give the show
our ;!•pport."
- Lettsrs have been mailed from the
"ate manager's office to all the
; Woodmen units in West Kentucky.
urging members to attend Woodmen
"see'"elle'
night, and placards concerning the
night have been distributed throughout the area.
Tickets for "Stars in My Crown"
on sale at Reetall Drug Store
in Mayfield, the Meloday Mart in
Paducah. the Village Intl at Kentucky Dam, and the Chamber of
Comnierce in Hopkinsville. Tickets
are also available each night at the
amphitheater box office.
Mail orders for tickets should be
sem to the "Stars in My Crown"
office. Box 679. Murray. Kentucky.
Tickets are $2 and $3.

n

Boy.Is Born r
To Jackie

Small Dog Is Shot
On Elm Street Today
A small black dog was killed this
nothing Ile city police after it indicated it was obviously not normal.
OTIS APR. Mass. Pt - Mrs. JacThe little dog chased several resiqueline Ketinedie wife of the Presidente in the South 13th street,. eouth
dent, gave birth today to a four- ;
; 12th street area into their homes
pound 10a ounce boy at the Otis !
and city police were called.
Air Force Base hospital.
' The dog was shot on Elm street,
Mrs. Kennedy was immediately
just off South 12th street. The head
taken thie morning to the special
will be sent into a laboratory for
stele which .vas recently prepared
examination to see if it is infected
for her in the event the birth of '
with rabies. No one was bitters by
the child became imminent, while
the dog apparently. The dog ran
she was staying on the cape.
in circles or directly into an object
In Washington. the White House,
with little regard for itself.
announced that President Kennedy
was rushing to her side.
Dr. John W. Walsh, Mrs. Kennedy's obstetrician, has been in
Hyannis Port vacationing. He also
was reported at the hospital here.
Wayne Swezig. a Murray State
The child was delivered by Caeser, College student, was acquitted Moncen sectinn,
Dr. Walsh also delivered the Ken- day of a charge of taking $6.00 from
nedy's second child. John F. Jr. by the room of Jimmy Dan Robinson.
section' on Nov. 25. 1960, at George- The trial was held in the court of
Judge Robert Miller before a jury.
tOW11 Hospital in Washington.
! The maximum penalty was from
e.':0 to $500 fine or from one to
DUST CLOTH SALE
twelve mOnths in Jail. ,
After prosecuting attorney James
•
_The Rainbow Girls will sell dust Overbey and defense attorney Wells
cloths in the residential districts • Overbey had examined witnesses
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon, and made final arguments, the case
The proceeds will be used for charity was turned over to a jury of six men.
and other projects.
who acquitted Swesig of the charge.
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy

College Student Is
Acquitted Of Charge

•

•
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Weekend Sports
Summary
-

United Press International
Saturday
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N Y Kelso won his fifth straight Makes
victory by capturing the $50,000
added Whitney Stakes at Saratoga.
By

StaniVilliams Looms As New •
a
Threat To The AL Batters
By MARTIN LADER
United Preis Internetional
Opposing hitters w ho consider
Don Drysdale a menace to life, limb
and batting average are hereby
warned that the American League
now boasts a bigger-than-life duplicate in Stan Williams
earunut
cattet
iM
illian
o0-po
daeruitider,
hislti,former
ma
W
tch
a 6-4. D

gled home the winning run for
Kansas City with two out in the
bottom of the iamb inning after.
the White Sox had tied the score
with three runs in the top of the
ninth.
Reliever
Wyatt got the victory.
Jim Gentile drove in tour runs
with two homers to help Robin
Roberts gain his fifth straight tra
un3pn for Baltimore. Roberta Was
touched for three home runs and
finally gave way to Stu Miller in the *
eighth inning.
George Smith, playing in only his
second niajor league game, colleetell
two doubles and a triple and ?mink
Lary coasted behind a nine-hitter
for Detroit.
Lee Stange, (4-3), treated to a
three-run lead in the first inning,
shut out Los Angeles on two hits
for seven innings and after yielding
a run In the eighth needed relief
•
help from Bill Dailey in the ninth.
The Twins' early rally was culminated on a two-run single by
Allison and another run-producB
il
hit by Earl Battey. Goan Chiuwe
t10-121 took the loss.

By FRED DOWN
CHIOAGO - Candy Spots, 1963's
United Press International
top money-winning home, scored a
Those front-running Los Angeles 4.s
length triumph in the $131Dodgers mum realize by now that 833
Arlington Classic at Ailingtoo
• he National League pennant race
Park.
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for tranunia.aion Si
as hot as Willie Mays' bat happens
Second Class Matter.
to be.
LONDON - The U. S. men's track
itie Dodgers are five gallica In teara
he throws a mean enough
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20e, per
ran asp a 61-44 lead over Brit- in size and
month 85e. In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, $4.$0; Olegfast ball to compare with Drysdale.
of the Giants and the Bt. ain in
the opening day of their
where, $8.00.
Only trouble is, Williams hasn't
Louis Cardlnals and they're coast- meet. The
American women trailed.
enjoyed as much success getting
ing along with a tidy three-game 38-21.
'The Outstanding Civic Asset of a Community is Ile
winning streak.
the batters out.
HEROES OF THE HOUR-Three of the Stars who led the All
Integrity of iis Newspaper**
Willie's average dipped to -540
All this is about to change, howStars to a 20-17 upset victory over the National Football
NEW YORK - Cuban Jose Stain mid-season and this looked like ble.
ever, boasts Williams His solution?
League champion Packers from Green Bay at Soldier Field
second-ranked welterweight conthe worst season be ever has had
same motion as
in Chicago flash" big grins in the locker room. They are
WEDNESDAY -"AUGUST 7, 1963
tender, outpoirsted Stanley Kitten To pitch with the
Drysdale.
hi the majors. But he's riffling that
(from teal Pat Richter, who made the longest run of the
Hayward in a 10-rinand bout.
bat with six hita in his last eight
Whatever the answer, It worked
game; Ron t'anerKelen, outstanding quarterback, and 13ob
Sunday
with huge success Tuesday night
trips to the plate and he's raised
Jencks, who kicked two field gosh.
ST.
PAUL.
Minn.
-Pack
Rule
t.,!! •
his season average to .290. The
Williams gave up just one hit
Jr. won his first professional golf when
message to the Dodgers is loud and
leading the New York Yankees
LEDGER
TIMES BTUS
tourney with a 22-under par 226 in
-leer - falter and you'll pay the
to a 1-0 victory over Washington
in the $35.000 St. Pau Open.
penalty of blowing a second straight
In the second game of a twi-night
MILWAUKEE -- Kathy Whitdoubleheader after the Senators had
pennant
Blufe Allbritten. age 80, passed away at his honie oil
worth won the $1231:43 Milwaukee
Mays hammered out a triple and Jaycee
taken the opener, 8-5. It was the
Murray route five this morning after a lengthy illness.
Women's Open Golf tourIwo singles to lead the Giants' 12best effort turned in by Williams
nament by seven strokes with a
The Little League games last night were one-sided With
since nailing the Yankees last winMURRAY. Ky,
. Tues., Aug. 6, 1963' hit attack Tuesday night in a 3-1 286.
the Cards winning over the Reds 22-9 and the Cubs clownini.•
victory over the Houston Colts. It
Murray Livestock Auction.
SOUTH ORANGE, N J - Gene ter.
the Yanks 18-4.
Struck Out 11
_RECEIPTS: Hogs. 34; Cattle and was the first tune the Giants beat Soott defeated Martin Rieesen, 6-1.
the Colts in Houston in five games.
The only hit off Williams was a
Calves. 734,
6-4, 8-4 to win the Eastern Grass
third -inning double by Don BlasDodgers Down Cubs
HOGS: Retaipts mostly mixed
court men's singles tennis title
FIVE DAY FORFA'AST
ingame, , and the poaerful rightThe Dodgers downed the Chloago
grade butchers. 75c lower corripand
Margaret Smith beat Ciarlene Hard,
hander struck out 11 and walked
with last week. U.S. 1, 2 and 3 bar- Cubs, 4-1, the Cardinals topped the 6-1, 6-1, for the women's
crown
By United Press International
only one.
rows and gilts 206 lb. $17.75; WO lb New York Mets, 4-3. the Pittsburgh
NEW YORK - !dickey Mantle,
LOUIEVILLE tOPS - The extended
The KAMM City Athletics knock$17.25. 255 lb. $17.25; U.S. 2 and 3 Pirates defeated the Milwaukee returning to the New York
Yankee
second-place Chicago 'eight full weather forecast for Kentucky,
Brains. 3-0, and the Philadelphia
sows 300 to 600 lb. $1300 to $14.50.
lineup after an absence of 61 genies, ed
'by ('tilted Press International
games behind the Yankeea by edg- Thursday through Monday:
Phillips scored a 7-1 triumph after hit a
pinch
CATTLE
homer
.
: Receipts mostly feeders
against the Balti- ing
Temperatures for the five-day
NATION fiL LE.tGUE
a 6-4 10-nunng loss to the Cincinthe White Sox, 1-3. the Baltimore Orioles in the second game of
and cows. All classes about steady.
nati Reds in other National League
more Orioles defeated the Cleveland period will average near or slight.
NEW YORK .171 - Heavysetght, withdrawal from the September T,
W
doubleheader.
SLAUGHTER:
I.
I' t.
Standard 900 to 1100 games.
Indiums 6-4: t he Detroit Tigers ly below the Kentucky normal of 77
champion Sonny Liston was sched- fight. "just because he's scared to Los Angeles
_
67 43 .609
lb. steers $20.: to =00; Stiuithir
Jim Duffalo went eight innings
routed the Boston Red Sox. 10-1; degrees.
uled to begin arranging his big' death of me"
San Francisco
63 49 .563 3
and Good 600 to 900 lb heifers $3025
Louisville normal extremes ati and
and the Minnesota Tains dpiened
and allowed six hits to win his i
switch today from independent proSt Lotus
63 49 .563 5
to $23.75. Good 300 to 600 lb. calves
the Los Angeles Angels. 5-1.
fourth straight game without a loss,
1.1
motion to tpat of Madison Square: Liston countered with. a hope big ; Chicago
580 51 532 a
, $21.75 to $24.75; Utility and flanmouth Clay doesn't fight anybody Cincinnati
Williams, who retired the last 19
for the Giants wrule Hat Brown
Garden
61 54 530
rnercial cows $1320 to $15.20; CanWashington batters in order, got
suffered his seventh defeat against
The switch. Liston said, would till I get him next year because the Philadelphia
59 54 32.2 •
ner and Cutter s10.50 to $13110:
FOR CORRECT
the only -run he needed for his fifth
meets will knock Milwaukee _
Continued from Pate 1 1
entail abivadonment at has proposed first good man
_57 56 .504 11', Utility and Ounimercial bulls $17.40 four wins Mays tripled and scored
victory in eight decisions when Tony
in the fourth inning and contributed Motor Vehicle Inapection
Sept 30th defense against young his head off
Pastburgh
o4
,.491
In
56
order
13. to $18.30.
'
!
Kubek tripled In the righth inning
a key single in the sixth wheal tau. to answer some of your
Cassius Clay at Philadelphia. and
43 70 381 351question,
It was Liston, himself, who an-, Houston
Giants scored their final run Jun regarding motor vehicle
and cane home on Bobby RichardEFEDLRS:
Good
the arrangement. instead of a De- flounced
and
.New
Choice
York
600
34
to
77
inspectioo
306
33,s
in Prula.S lphat that he
in general, we have compiled a sta- son's sacrifice fly. Home Daniels
800 lb. steers $23.80 to
cember defense against some lesser planned
00. Med- Wynn had two hits for the Colts.
Tuesday's Results • .
DAY OR NIGHT
to visit Marksun and his.
Maury Wins paced the Dodgers" tistical reference that is the result was the victim.
•
ium $18.00 to E12.70. Guod and
cataltDdise--4111- home- Lelc'.ision for
Garden matchmaker. Teddy Bren- Los Angaies 4 tailetaia•
Hit Two Homers'
Choice 300 to 600 lbs. $3475 to $28.25. 10-hit attack with a double and of the composite experience of those
promoter Harry Mattson of the ner. in
New York today and Macias St. Lotus 4 Nevi York 3. night
Medium $48180 to $2250; Good and three singles and Don Drysdale pit- 19 states and the District of ColumGarden.
Co
possibilities of a home-television de- Pittsburgh 3 Milli aukee 0. nicht
Chuck Cottier smialied two homChoice 300 to 600 lb. heifers $22 0C, ched a six-hitter and fanned six for bia who currently have active inSan Franc-v.(1) 3 Houston 1. night
ers for the Washuaton Senators,
fense
passably
at
Miami
Beach.
December
That
obatender may be
his 14th victory against 12 tomes. spection programs Please feel
to
$2325:
Medium
$17.75
to
$21
Cincinnati
Uu.
6
4.
Phila
1st.
free including a decisive three-run blow
twilight
Fla or LiS VegaS, NeV., in DecemErnie Terrell. the Chicago giant
Medium and Good stock cows with Drysdale, now gunning for his sec- to quote or utilize the attached data
Phila. 7 Cincumati 1..2ncl. night
In the sixth inning that sent YanIf Sonny does swing over to the' ber
ond straight 30-win season, halted in any manner that' you feel
calves $145.90 to s175.0e per cow.
Today's Games
will kee starter Whitey Ford dean to
Of
Garden. it could be one of the most,
Williams
assist
12-game
the
hitting
progrem.
St.
Louis
Neu
at
York
And it was also Liston who an_defeat.._7
FALERS: 50c higher. Few Choice streak.
momentous moves in boxing history ,
Murray,
-We
Ky.
.
sincerely
hope
that
the
Cincinnati
DeSi Philadelphia
nounced lie was posg.porong his proMath-hitter George Altuak sin•
$2550 to 111a.; Good $22.00 to
--a Move that might begin boosting
Shantz Shut Door
partment' of Public Safety can have
posed defense against al-year old Los Angeles at Clucatau
$24.50. Standard $18.00 to =1.00.
the Garden back to the big-light
your editorial support of the aforeClay at Philadelphia s Municipal Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, night
Bobby Shantz' la innings of
promotional. supremacy it enjoyed
'
mentioned legislative proposal, and
Stadium until next year because of San Francisco at. Houstofi. night
close-out
relief
pitching
helped
the
1966
we would also deeply appreciate any
-tax problems" Total ave, tele%
Thursday's Games
Cardinals deal the Mets their 15th, reference
you may make regarding
Top cantender Clay, visiting in sion and other receipts from the St. Louis at New York
defeat in 17 games. Ken Boyer.1 the
department's state Fair InLs, Angeles at Chicago
New York, said he was grievously Clay, fight were expect,Jtals7i Javier and Tim McL'arver
approxOLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
spection Lane that would stimulate
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. night
otitinued from l'age I)
had two hits each for the Cardinals, your
daappointed because of List oras unate $7 million
readers in participating and
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh. night
uith Boyer driving in the winning having
their cars safety checked.
iOnly games aebeduloca
run with is fifth-inning single Galen
S.
Kindest regards.
Caco
!tattered
AMERICAN LEAGUE
his
10th
loss
against
policies of the antorbobile firm
104 East Maple St.
Sincerely yours,
Tel. 753-3161
Trans
it, I..
l',t.
G
Collie is a graduate of -Murray wren '
v Ins•
Glenn Lovern .
Sea York
_ _ e9 40 .633
Don
Cardwell
shut
out
the
Braves
Web School and is a member of
causal/lion*
Chicago
63& 360 .5 law mummy wow eamp. He is
.with four hits for eight innings and
Baltimore
' 63 51 .553 II.. son of MP and • Mrs E
ET_PIR E5
E. Collie of Al McBean closed it out in the ninth
Minnesota _
rio SO 345 in o Murray route two T. C.
Collie and to earn Cardwell his eighth win
Boston.
54 In 495 15
against 12 loges. Key blows in the
James E. Collie are his brothers.
Cleveland
54 59 .478 IT
Pirates' three-run seventh inning
Lax. Angelus
56 61 470 48
He is married to the former Miss were a single by Roberto Clement(
Kansas City __
50 50 .459/ 19
Jimmie Loses and they have three a double by Donn Clendenon and
Detroit
47 60 439 21
children Charles. L. Collie, Phillip a single tik Jim Pagliaroni.
Viaatungton
I...Collie and Linda R. Ford. The
41 70 369' 29
Pete Rose's Ito-run homer and
a
couple have three grandchildren.
Tuesday's Revolts
three hits by Vada Pinson led the;
Baltimore 6 Clevetand 4. meht
Reds to their opening-game triumph
sIUC
Leon is active in all the vahous
Detroit 10 Llostoh 1. night
at Philadelphia but the Males wan
civic project,and fund raising drives
Kansas City 4 Chicago S. night
the nightcap on the strength of
that are carried out for the Many
Minnesota 5 Lf." AnEeles 1. nicht
three doubles by Johnny C.eilison
•MI 'rig WAY
Jeirt" Tarried- °tit
Washington 8 New York 5. 1st: twi
1.4111
'
;--and the three-hit pitching of Denis
ray The family attends the FIrst
New York 1 Wash 0. 2nd. night
Bennett. Joey Jay suffered ?us 16th
Baptist Church.
Today's Games.
loss against .four tins for the Reds.
Open 6:30 • Start 7:30
Puev‘G
Boston at Detroit
With the new and used automobile
a
Minnesota at Lob Ancel. night
- TONITE and THURS.buaineta with affiliated businesses
r111,11Silled a,public OLT HAI by this Mr.
HI-LO
Chicago at Kansas City. night
comprisinst a large part of the econ--4
NeVi
. York at Washington night
Mlle picture in Murray and CalloNEW YORK 11.11 - The lowest
Cleveland at Baltimore. night
1 way County. Collie mid that he is
Thursday's Games
pleased to be a part of this par- temperature reported by the U. S.
*****day's Piave
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Minnesota at Las Angeles
ticular line of endeavor. He invites Weather Bureau this morning. exBohlen at Detroit
A7M7S4
friends and castomers to call by cluding Alaska and Hawaii, was 45
New York at Vaishiniann
Collie Motor Sales when they are degrees at Redmond. Ore. The highLOVA
0" ,
est temperature reported Tuesdic,
Chicago at Kansas City. ilaht
in need of an automobile.
was 110 at Fredonia, Kan
Cleveland at Baltimore. mehf
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1509
Illa:diaon Ave., Memphis. Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y
Stephenson 131dg. Detroit, Mids.
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Liston's Move To Garden
May Boost It To New High

(Letter to the Editor
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It's never beeneasier to own a fine'
BULOVA watch. Here's your big
chance to go back-to-school with'
a quality timepiece that can
be
worn with pride because it is
made,
with pride!
-

41 JET CLIPPER 17
modern blend

• e,

dial and e.pansa.
band ,n
steel Also i.nth char.
coal dal
$49.96
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MURRAY LOAN CO.
Telephorvi PL 3-2621
506 W. Main St.
'YOUR HOME -OWNED LOAN CO.''

N0.334

Like Dna:,1 Dixon Porter,
commamt,r of gunboats
under Porter's faster-brother, David Glasgow
Farragut, during the decisive :Mississippi
River campaigns, John Rodgers came of a
family of distinguished naval officers. His
father, John Sr., was an outstanding captain
in the war with the French Red Communalists, 1798.1800, and in the punitive actions
against the African piratical states before he
was senior commodore in the Second War
of Intleperidence, 1(12-15. John Jr.'s untie,
George W., Was a notable captain in the lat.
tar War. Two of George's sons, Christopher.
an.4 G.'W 3r,, were 10:0* officers of John
Jr.'s in the Gnat ratan:an.
Jahn Jr. was captan of the monitor Weehaaken when, In
it overw)elirad the
attlarta, reputedly the stroaaest ship in the
Confederate Navy. in a.15-rainute attack.

The fight, which took place hi Wassaw
Sound, Ga., is depicted here 1:1 in a contemporary Harper's Weekly drawing. The
Weehawken is at left, the Rebel ironclad
in the foreground.
John Rodgers kept the battered AUanta
afloat and, after repairs at Philadelphia, she
was U.S.S. Atlanta, engaged in blockading
the coast where formerly she had served
the Rebels.
Rodgers was given a presidential citation
for the capture and promoted to commodore.
A short time aftenvard, Aug. 17, 1663, tragedy befell his cousin, George W. Jr. In an
attack on Charleston, S. C., the latter
brought his command, U.S.S. eatskill, close
LI a harbor defense to give strongest effect
to ha own guns. A shell Law up the pilot
hu-se and killed Rodgers.
--CLARK KLNNAIRD

-

MISS AMERICA,
Youth and beauty ire
Captured tot th.s 17
jewel watch w.th
beautdully matched
orpansan bracelet

$35.113-

Is

"The Ugly
American"

FIRST LADY la a but.
nissed t•a, Isapais
blare 23 oasais l's.
eered mesh e•pan•
then bracelet In yet.
low or *hits
$51.341

41 ,

Ripped from today's headabout imericans and
Communism In Asia!

lines

Every Thinking American
will sec "The UerY
American"
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NOTICE
EFFECTIVE AUG. 5th THE Rail
road Salvage Store will close at 6:30
p.m. Monday thru Thursday nights.
Friday and Saturday nights open
until 8:00 pm.
a7c

•

4,Wyatt got the viedrove in four runs
nerri to help Robin
es fifth straight trialmore. Roberta was
iree home runs and
y to Stu Miller In the

1. AMISEINEM.

EF OR SALE

May be seen at 712 Poplar St. after
5.00 p.m. Dial 753-1544.
a7c

ANTIQUE BED AND DRESIdER, SAVE. DIRECT FROM THE facGenetnil Electric refrigerator in good tory, a new Wurlitzea Piano, $4106.00
condition. Cheap. PL 3-3556.
-a7c at L.theOn the square, Piats, Tennessee. "More people buy Wurlitzer
pianos than those of any other
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR. name."
• 17c

a playing in only his
eague game, collecte.
d a triple and Freak
behind a nine-hitter

LOTS FOR SALE

(4-3), treated to a
in the first inning,
Aageles on two hits
eis and after yielding
eighth needed relief
Dailey in the ninth.
rlY rally was culmino-run single by
iot her run- produeB
il
Matey. Drain Chalice
e loss.

Choice lots - corner lots - middle lots - shady lots - hillside
lots - split level lots - flat lots - square lots - all kinds of choice
lots In Murray. With all utilities in and paid for including natural
gas - water - sewers - paved streets - and Just two blocks from
Murray's newest "Southside Manor" Shopping Center. FHA and GI
loans.
'

1Y FORECAST

I am now offering Murray home builders the opportunity to

'Tess International
C itaq - The extended
*at for Kentucky,
ugh Monday:
s for the five-day
nage near or slight,
entucky normal of Ti

buy their lot for under $2500...Think of it ...in Bagwell Manor,
finest in this area for under $2500 per lot. Act Now ...Call me today.

CHARLES RYAN. PHONE 753-6453

rmal extremes 88 sd

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS, Raiular $8.50 for $7.50. Regular $10.50
for $8.50, regular $15.00 per $10.50.
3-PIECE BEDROOM SET. GOOD floors, insulated, storm windows, tk, '3 ROOISLS, AND BATH, MAY BE Appointment not alwuys necessary,
innerspring mattress and box spr- work shop and a good well $7,000 used as office or apartment. Inquire open evenings by appointment. Plaza
full price. NICE MODERN ROUSE at Stacisit's Meat Market.
ings. Rausanable. 1304 Wells Blvd
oft Beauty Salon, 201 S. 561, PL 3-2952.
alOc
a7c only 3 years old on 13 acres of land,
LOST:
1
TAN
FIELDER
GLOVE.
located 2 miles SW. of Lynn Grove.
11043 STUDEBAKER CHA.MPION, Has electric heat., hardwood floors' Friday evening, about 6:00 pm, in
WANTED TO BUY
good fishing car, cheap. 707 Syca- and an extra good buy at $6,850. vicinity of B. 9th St. Reward offered.
more, phone 753-5429, call after 5 .,WE HAVE TWO NEW 3 Bedroom Phone 753-4672.
ltp
p.m.
a8p brick houses on North 19th Street,
AN OLD FASHION PUMP ORGAN
LOST & FOUND
Call 436-3326 or 436-9031.
water and sewer. Street is
aSc
USED REFRIGERATOR AND 19" with city
protection.
General Electric TV set, and kitchen well restricted tar your
baths and built-in LOST: PRESCRIPTION SUN glascabinet. Cheap. Phone 753-6743. a9p One has
FOR LEASE
range. Both have ceramic tile baths see in plain black frames.
Call 753----COLA-COLA MACHINE H OLDS and lots of cabinet apace in both 4364 if found, or call at Dairy Queen.
*bout three cases. Good condition. bath and kitchen. Both have nice
a7c INDEPENDENT SERVICE Station
utility rooms and paneled family
See at Western Kentucky Stages.
at Lynn Grove. Call Murray, 753sac rooms. For these and many other
1615
aloe
bargains phone Ray Roberts or Hoyt
HELP WANTED
1
5 BEDROOM HOUSE ON SOUTH Roberta AT ROBERTS REALTY.
12th St. 3, bedrooms unfinished and Phone 753-1651.
TYPIST - STENOGRAPHER, pre2 finished. This is a well built
Federal State Market News ServPLYMOUTH 2-DR. Bee George fer pennariesnt resident of this counroomy home on a large lot Ideal for 1951
ty. Apply to box 574, giving age, ice, Tuesday, August 6. 1963. KenHodge at Babrey's or 1616 Ryan.
a large family. Priced to sell quick.
tucky Purchase-Area Hog Market
siSc &Antal status, education and ex3 BEDROOM BRICK, den, kitchen,
Report including 10 buying Mations
perience.
tfc Estimated
utility, living room and two full SPINNING WHEEL, 220-v Electric
receipts 390, barrows and
ceramic tile baths. Located near heater, antique platform rocker, ROUTE BOY NEEDED AT
ONCE gilts steady to 20c lower. US. 1, 2
eallege. You must see this one before ironer, tables, beds, dresser, and to carry papers in the vicinity of
the and 3 180 to 230 lbs..$17.00 to $1725.
you buy. AN EXTRA NICE TWO various other Items. Call 753-5279 or Oollege Farm Road. Contact
Charles Few US. 1 180 to 220 lbs. $17.25 to
bedroom home. Plastered, extra nice see at 1605 34111er.
$17.50. U.S. 2 and 3 235 to 270 lbs.
a8p Oldham at the Ledger & Times.
large bath, air conditioned, carpets
_
tanc $16.00 to $17.00. US. 1, 2 and 3 150
and drapes plus many other extras. 1967 WHITE CHEVROLET Converto 175 lbs. $14.25 to $17.00. U.S. 2 and
Truly a quality hoine in a good tible, local car. V-8, automatic. Call WANTED 2 WOMEN Oro DO shirt 3 sows 400 to 600 lbs. 812.00 to
$1325.,
pressing.
Call
Bone
neighborhood. 4 COMPLETE SUB- PL 3-1661.
Laundry and US. 1 and 2 250 to 400 lbs. $13.50 to
Cleaners.
DIVISIONS with Mat about any
11.9c $15.00.
type lot you could imagine. Prices
PEANUTS*
from $1500 up. PURDOM & THURFOR SALE
MAN kns. & Real Estate, phone 7534451.
a9c

HOG MARKET

tfc
EXTRA NICE.' 2 REDAGOM house
with 2 acres of land located at Ahno
Heights. Has electric heat, hardwood
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HOUSE TRAILER

by Charles M. Schulz
ST HE BALKED IN THE -NW
RUN!THEN HE BALKED IN TH
WINNING RUN!CHARLIE ROO
141/45 LOST US THE NAMPO:NSW !

r6

tine
-

1/ nig SS inns T. gar. u.ant..rda br a•1118 Fragre
inamia

CHAPTER 20
I dressed her 'In a mysterious their party had come on deck.
A BRISK wind lilted the ten- manner: and Jerome explained, At a hail from below, a leader
drils of dark hair at Betsy "Our nom de trip, 111" case" 01 was dropped, and over Inc deckElonapartea forehead as she trouble."
rail came the small head of a
stood In the prow of the trim
A day later they were in the neat, dark man. He made a
ship Sesta which moved steadily Atlantic 'and Betsy
became onet survey of the group and
forward along Chesapeake Bay. aware of an all-too-rhythnac turned to Jerome.
The previous day. March 10 rocking movement. Sluing op"Your Highness? Although
of 1805--a date she would never posite her, Jerome had turned we nave not met .. ." He intorget- their party nad gone pale and his eyes were nail traduced SIIIISCit as Comte
quietly to a Baltimore wharf to closed. Suddenly Betsy ruse and Barbi; Charles Serurier. French
board the vessel, chartered by staggered away.
consul at Lisbon, and added. in
her father for a trip to Lisbon.
For the next few days she a lower voice, "May we talk
Eventually this method of
wished only to be to hers,d. together for a moment ?"
travel, though expensive and esShowing his surprise, Jerome
and discovered that Jerome mad
pecially so in wartime, had
Use sun* desire. When the ship led Consul Seruner a few teet
proved *the stinplatt and the
took an especially violent swing, to the side; her husband was
most c e r ta n. Nevertheless,
she groaned: If only she were obviously making an effort to
while they tried to keep details
back on - land, she would never be conciliatory. Several snatchsecret, mien a hope was hardly
again hazard a trip of this sort. es of conversation reached Betlikely to be realized.
sy and the others. "Yes, the
Gradually, however, Betsy's
Emperor's orders have been
As the family and friends
determination returned. With an
here for some time . . .^ "No,
gathered for farewells, Commoeffort she made herself listen
at once, or very shortly." After
dore Barney, who had a rather
as tam Anderson lectured her,
a moment the consul's voice
unwilling part in Betsy's first
"You have to think of your
rose once more. "U you wish it,
meeting with Jerome Bonahealth, and the baby's." Slowly
she and the others may go
parte, stood among them, beamshe improved and sat on deck.
ashore-for a time.ing as if everything could be
sipping a pale drink mixed by
At the last words Betsy's
credited to him.
Dr. Gamier.
Lost a beat. So she would
Clearing his throat. Betsy's- The first week passed, and nin be allowed to go on with
father became matter-of-fact.
another, and the captain told Jeronie! She saw that he was
"You'll write us everything that
them with an air of pride, taken aback, and yet he manhappens? And you. too, Wil"We're having wonderful luck. aged to control nimselt.
liam ?" Their eyes went to BetI think well be in Lisbon in not
A moment later Jerome
sy. oldest brother. for Mr. Patmore than twenty-tour aLiya brought Serurier forward and
terson had judged that he would
from the time we sailed."
introduced the members of the
be a helpful companion and adBut later in the evening the part y. "Madame Bonaparte,
viser to them and, like Robert
waves seemed to lift, and, as if Madame Anderson ..."
before him, would also carry
the officer's words were a bad
There was a brief hesitation.
out business assignments for
omen, deep swells rose beneath The dapper consul faced Betsy
the company.
them and the craft swung and and addressed ner in a peneThe firm-jawed, humorless rolled.
trating voice. "On behalf of His
William had not been as ready
• • •
•
Imperial Highness, the Emperas Robert to make a European ik /TORE weeks passed, the
or, what is there that I may
Journey, but he had consented Iv! weather
improved, and.Bet- do"-the pause was barely perto go. Mr. Patterson addressed sy's spirits lightened.
ceptible-"for Miss Patterson?"
Betsy again. "If. for any reason.
When she woke after clawe
Betsy felt her face whiten.
you don't enter France with one morning,
she was alone an Miss Patterson ... she saw the
Jerome, I think you shoidd sail the berth. She sat
up in alarm, astonishment In Jerome's face,
to Amsterdam. The Erin car- and then she
made out her nus- the tightening of her brother's
ries goods for that port, and band's figure
at the porthole. lips and his involuntary step
we have friends there. In fact, Turning with' an
excited took, forward. Her husband seemed
a Robert ought to be in Holland he motioned her
to stand be- about to speak, then Lapsed into
'about the time you arrive."
side him.
silence, and tier anger exploded.
Two members of the party
Before them in tile slowly
Jeronie might want and need
stayed stiffly apart-Secretary brightening sunlight lay the the good will of Serurier, a man
Le Camus and Dr. Gamier - coast of Europe, and this first wno stood in a strategic spot
but their hostility was offset glimpse of the 'continent made for the Moment, but there was
by the addition of Mrs. Ander- her breath tighten. A rock-gray no reason why she had to
acson, a friend who had respond- mass lifted from the water, cept run impudence and arroed swiftly to Betsy's Invitation with patches of green and an gance!
to go with them. With the baby occasional red roof and weathWhat could he do for her?
six months'advanced, Betsy felt ered walls; the place had an air he had asked. She gave him a
the need of a woman companion. of settled age, of long content- stare of contempt "You can
"Time to go," Jerome called, ment_
tell your master that Madame
gave a last quick kiss to sev"Lisbon lies several miles be- Bonaparte is ambitious, and deeral of those within reach, kissed yond," Jerome pointed. "Over mands tier rights as a member
Dorcas on both cheeks, and there is Belem, the port inside of the Imperial fatally."
Shook hands solemnly with Mr the Bay of the Tagus. New arA long pause followed. When
Patterson. "My second father rivals are supposed to stay in her brother moved again toand
mother," he murmured quarantine nineteen days." Bet- ward Serurier. Betsy put her
huskily. "You've been very pa- sy blinked; that etas practically hand on his arm. -Please, we
tient with us. with me especial- as long as their overseas trip. mustn't have trouble over this,'
ly, and I carry with me the hap- "But 1 think 1 can have it she told him, and drew him
piest of memories."
shortened." Jerome added.
back_
The words had the tone of
As she dressed, Jerome dashed
A wave of something close to
a tittle speech prepared in ad- oft messages to a port officer nausea sa ept over her. Was it
vance. Only when they headed and friends in France. She re- her condition, or the resentaway did Betsy realize that Je- minded herself that Portugal ment within her? She could not
rome bad spoken with finality, was in French hands: Napoleon be sure. As she remained there.
as it he expected never to be- had taken it. as he had Spain. the bewildered Mrs. Anderson
hold the United States again. much of Italy. and Austria. Be- beside her, she realized that
The thought was disquieting.
fore Jerome had fintsaed his both Le Canals and Gamier
Now, toward the close of their last letter a small vessel ap- were watching, their dislike unSecond day, Betsy sat with her proached, received the messages, veiled at last.
shoulder against the rail. The and left_
--American flag. flying overhead,
In the early afternoon, when
Betsy recalls the advice of
might head off the hostile in- flocks of pale birds swung
her brother Robert: ft is her
terest of a British see rover. about them in tlie 'April breeze, task to keep and increase her
And. she reflected, they had an Betsy caught sight of a boat
hueband's affections, limy
additional protection. "Madame headed toward Mein from shore. ean she do that at a distance?
d'Albert," the captain had ad- By Lee time it arrived, all oi The story continues tomorrow,
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1963 Monarch
• 10'x52'
• 2 Bedrooms
• Completely Furnished
• Just Like New
Phone 753-1755
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WE'VE
LOST THE
CHAMPICWAIP.I

WRONG' MAN JAILED Richard Reel, 28, looks
downcast as he talks to
Officer 11, S. Stovall in Dallas, Tex., where he signed a
confession to several robberies there and for a holdup in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
last January, for which William W. Bridges (eight)
imam convicted. Bridges got
• five-year sentence April
17 for that crime. The 30year-old Bridges is appealing the convictton.

FOR

;1;7-1

TWO ROOM APARTMENT, RENT
free to elderly couple or lady to
help take care of elderly lady. Call
753-4833.
a7c
NICE 6 ROOM BRICK, 312 !max
3 bedrooms, utility, carport. Call
492-3453.
a7c

DAN FLAGG

by Don Sherwood
texT moRNING...IVtE,L to4....m
:
.., s4Tra.
he-0
715,5
1
a- •
GONE THROUGH.MAMA SOUL"HUE
fLECENer
,rr ASO RELAYED ITC*1
WA5HttiGTON, HOW 10 KT-Fr nor
APPOINTMEST MUi MARGUEXITA.

'LET THE 5i.IYSZ SEAM'
15 JUST MY WAY OP
waitto46 my 6055E5
THAT THeY MAY NOT
65? ?HER MONEY'S
WORTH. NO imPogrA.

4

fr*

HOUSE FOR RENT AT 105 S. 8th
across from high .ichool. For appointment to see call 753-1269
a&

Irig4#0
.)
'
P1 1E4
4 ,

AIR-CONDITIONED ROOM, 2 beds
for men. M. G. Richardson. 407 S.
5th St.

1

prig

\r/st

NANCY
by Ernie Bashi:miller

ABBIE

AN' SLATS

by Raeburn Van Buren
wELL , PCP - AAA1BE I

I FIGGERED IT WAS KINLIA
FISHY-THEM NOT LETTIN'
MB-EVEN TALK TO YOU

AM A LOONY, I MEAN ME
HEARING ALL. THOSE VOICES
NOBODY ELSE COULD
HEAR

EXCEPT -I PONT
FEEL LIKE A
NUT!

WHY DON'T YOU FACE
THE TRUTH, BECKY? YOU'VE
LOST SLATS FOREVER

LIL' ABNER
NOW THET NOBODY IS OVER
7 INCHES TALL,TI-IESEi LI'L
COMPACK CARS IS TOO
TREMENJUS FO'HOOMIN
BEANS-

7,

by Al Capp
- BUT,THAR'S ALL TH
TRANSPORTA+SHUN WE
NEEDS,TO GIT HOME TO
DOGPATCH,IN TI-415
5 AN'10fr
WEVEALWA
WANTED TO BE A
2-CAR FAM I IS!!

A WIND-UP PLANE.THAT
CAN G0100 YARDS!! TI-AT'S
A LONG TRIP FOR PEOPLE 6
INCHES TALL!!

HELP ME GET'
THIS PLASTIC
SAIL BOAT
INTO THE.
GUTTER Pt'
WHEN IT RAINS,
I'LL BE A

1ACHTS/AA:49

S.

rt.:LA.
Patricia Shirley
Honored At Shower
At Sanders' Home
PACE

la;LILDOSII

Mass Es iy-n Williams and members of her bridal party aerea honored at a luncheon.et the home of
her rrandrnother. Mrs. Sylva Atkins.
Wells Boulevard, Coaostesses wa-s
her matron Of honor. Mrs. A. D
Pollock Jr . of Mineral Wells. Teras
aunt of Miss Wahams
The honoree wore a pink dacron
batiste dress and was presented a
pink corsage She was presersed
place setting in her chosen pattern
of silver by the hostesses
Lovely arrangements of suauner
flowers were uaed throughout the
house. Miniature corsages sere placed beside each plate for the other
guests Dolls aeanniz replicas of the
dresses to be worn in the wedcii:-.:
formed the ceeterpe t o r thbode:maids' table
- A delicious luncheon plate was
served to the fellowine: Mrs. Wayne
Willatuna. Mrs Pat Wallis. Mrs. Rte
Beale . Mrs 11._ C, Woodbridge
....bradescoaalrallaases ElaiueCumaang,
• in. Laurel Parker. and Mary Jane
Wallis: singers for the weddine
Mesdames Cs Grogin and Bob
Miller. Me- 'a ai.ens and the host-

PERSONALS
ai.d Mrs
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Vegafe4,Zia/
Tea Shower Given
In Compliment To
.1Iiss Glinda Burpoe

Wilson-Wisner Vows To Be Read
immormar---

Mess Olinda Burpoe. bride-elect of
Jerry McNutt. was the honoree at
a !ea shower held in the home of
Mrs'Herman Lovins Friday. July 26.
6etssen the hours
seven to nine
in the evening.
Co-hostess for the prenuptial occasion was Mrs. Charles Byers.
The honoree chose to wear a two
piece .:Ialinathan Logan dress of
black aud white with black acressaros and a corsage of white roses
Ret•eii mg the guests with the
honoree were her mother. Mrs. R J
Boarue and her mother-in-law to
be Mrs Buddy McNutt
Mrs. Burpoe wore a soft blue
cot:,n chiffon dress and Mrs. MN c• wore a yellow and green floral
voile dress They ,each wore
r-sage of red roses.
The tea table a-as overlaid with
.1
hlte cut work cloth with an
.oraegeinent of white gladioli and
creenery The appointments were in
elver and crystal Yellow tented
punch. cookies, and mints were seri ed
Those wasting at . the tea table
were Mrs Charles Tuft and Mrs
Ear'. Futrell
The rifts were displayed on tables;
covered with -white cloths

,CITY-WIDE
SALE SO BIG IT HAD TO BE
MOVED Ot TDOORS!!

•

The register was kept by Miss.
Marsha 13erpoe and the gifts were
shown by the hostess and co-hostess.
Approximately eighty guests rated e sent Wis.
•

I

DON'T MISS EITHFR OF THE TWO HAYS!!

•

Mrs. ll'oodbridge
Has Luncheon For
Miss II il/jams

MISS BRENDA JOYCE WILSON

Mr and Mrs George C. Wilson announce the approaching mania,
of they oldest aiughter. Brenda Joyce. to Edwin A. Wisner, son of Mr. ita.
Mrs. E L Wisner of Arlington, Ohio.
Mass Wilson is a ersduate of Bowling Green High School, Bowlit,
Mrs_ H. C. Woodbridge. maternal
aunt of Miss Evelyn Williams. bride- Green. Ohio. and is now a senior majoring in health and physic',
elect of Kim Wallis, entertained education at Bowling Green State University of Ohio.
with a luncheon in honor of Miss'
Mr Wisner is a graduate of Arlington High School and Ohio North,: .
Willarns on Thtierdia. August 1.--12211versity He Is presently a second year law student at Ohio Northel
Law College He is a member of Phi Mu Delta social fraternity and Ph.
The Woodbridge home on Ciao•Alpha Delta law fraternity
way Avenue was beautifully decontThe wedding will take place on Saturday. August 24, at seven Ledo
mad with surru: ner flowers
In the evening in the College Church of Christ No formal invitations a:
Mors Williams. wearing a [rotas- being sent in this. county, but all relatives and friends are invited •
.1-seau dress of blue embroidered cot- attend'
aatteasa•
ton a-as presented a corsage of
golden mums

Olea N CanniniOnam
and children: and Mr. an! Mrs Fray
Cunningham recently vacationed
throughout the St ?r Of Florida
Points Included' in their itinerary
were Silver Spr.r.z, Cypress Gardens, and Miana
Mr

A.;ER AI

Mrs. • B. Burkeen - 753-4947

Luncheon Given For Evelyn It
:It Atkins' Home

•

Witt,

•M•••••••••L

MISS Pato. is Ann Shirley. Au..
16th bride-elect of Jimmy Fain, a..
complimented a ith u nuscellaneea
:homer by Miss Ann Kay Sandi:
on Friday. July 26, at four o'cloilt
in the afternoon at the Sanders'
home on North Seventh Street.
For the nifsnnal occasion Miss
Shirley .choseeto 1%;air a Pale pink
cotton dress. Her mother-m-law it
bis, Mrs. James Fain. wore a rose
mess. They Were each presented a
centime of rosebuds by theitostess
The honoree's nicitiOx. Mrs Edgar
Rtirley. was in Ridgecrest. NC. and
was unable to attend
The honoree opened her many
lovely gifts The house was decorated a ith arnineements of summir
floacis.
alas Sanders. assisted be' her
noaher Mrs Cook Slanders. serve!
3 party plate to each one present
Inaltad guests were Misses Laurel
Parker. Nell Pugh Andrei S'vkes
Evelyn Wil&ams J dy Adams. Jud:i
licesIrd, Leah C aidCll. Margaret
Crider. Letha
vhaiy-nette Doran. and Linda liaich Mescianiet•
Allbrnten. IN a Carol Clees
Ronnie Watson. a:al Tarn Shirley
"•.

ON-

it

,.11rs. Charles Hale
For Annie
-1rm_strong
Circle
hostesses' gift

each of the three luncheon tables
hostess
Was centered with a bride doll.
••• "

TWO BIG DAYS
OF GREAT BARGAINS
NO NEED TO DRESS UP ...

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, August 7th
The ladles day lancheon mall be
After opening her
of a place se-ting of China. hinch
Mrs Charles Hale opened her served at 'noon at the Calloway
was served to the following friends lovely new home for the meeting County Country Club Hostessea will
and members of the bridal party
of the Annie Armstrong Circle of be Madames Don Robinson. J ,A.
the Woman's missionary society of, Outland. Tommy Taylor. Kathleen
afesdarnes 'We oie WUlsexns. Pat
the First, Baptist Church held on _Outland, Robert Young. J H ShackWallis Ramp Brooks. filicky Ryan.
Monday totetung at seven - thirty elford. J. D. Murpha, H. Shackel, • James Thaemoad. Ronald 'Walton,
. ford, and A D. Wallace.
o'clock..
' Mr. and.Mrs
and Herbert. Dunn. Leroy EIcIndge. Pul
•"
"Sharing Possessions" w a s the
daughter. Karen al Naito aoand has Hodges. Alien Robe. Sylv a
Atkins, theme of the pros-ram presented
Li..ster. Mrs C C Steranervale '-of aA D. Pollock. E S.
Thursday, August 0th
Outland. Misses with Mrs George Ligon as the lead
Toledo. Ohio. atoaoned in t he' Wayr.ette Doran.
126 of the Supreme Forest
Laurel -Parkes.
the
Great Smoky
last xeek Margaret Ruth .Crider. Mary Jane er and also participating ,
Woodrnen Circle will hold as regdiscussiorss
and _were_ 2,5%
Elatnt etuvrtriattgrrr. Diane _ others taking part were mesdames , ular dinner meeting at the Woman's
:heir sons. Mark an': Mill( a ha had Larson. Susan
Woodbridge. the hon- Harvey Bondurant Jr Earl Tucker. Club }foul.° at 6'3° p.m*
been at Ridgecn-st NC for a w.ek ,..ree at- d •he hoioes.s
• • •
Vernon Nance. -Evon Kelly. Lloyd
The Flint
Church WornHorn. and Hale
pre _ an's Missionary Society will, meet at
The chairman, Mrs. Nance.
at'? pm.
sided and Mrs Tucker led the open- the church
• •
irat prayer The closing prayer was,
by Mrs Horn
Friday. 1 agust 9th
Refreshments were served by the
The Fir's Baptist Church will
hostess Others present were Mrs. have a church-Wide picnic on the
Robert Scott. Mrs Edgar Shirley. raeme around„f the Jonathan
and Mrs John N Purdom the latter Creek Reptist Assembly at 630 pm
a.guest
Each family is to bring a basket
• • •
lunch. In event of rain, the picnic
will beheld at the church.

iiiptifit

Just Come As You Are
— WATCH THE LEDGER & TIMES FOR BARGAINS!

There Willik-Funlee* Plenty of Music!

Dear Abbv . . .

* Free Lemonade!

Don't Fight It, Mom!
Abigail Van Buren

Ae Free Popcorn!

PERSONALS

Mr and Mrs Will Mac Jones and
Saturday. August 10th
children of Monroe, La.. plan to
Hardily Chapter 0E8 will enterAMNON
arrive in Murray Saturday, August tain for Mrs Mary Heist of Hardin
DEAR ABBY
rriairrieci lawyer. This time for professional
10. to spend a seek with relatives and Danny Holt of Mayfield, Deputy
only four years. phoned us yesterday, Pra1011.11.
and friends
grand matron and patron of District
to say has wife nev:r wanted to See'
• • •
22, at the Hardin Masonic Hall at
us or hear from us again. The teaDEAR ABBY - I am 68 and Albert
Jr..
and
Regan
Mr. and Mrs S P
7:30 pm
•
She doesn't lik.2 my load Laugh.- iv '16, and 'Se have
• • •
been married 51 daughter. Mary Elizabeth, and Miss
ter or **affectionate ways", My son years. I have
never had any trouble Lynn Debbodis. all of Columbia,
says -his- first duty is to his wife. frith hiin until just lately. There
Monday. August Ittth
is Mess_ left Wednesday after a visit
Must 41 son forsake his parehs to this yourig„... gaud -looking.
.Circle V of the *MS will meet at
blonde- with Mrs Regan's parents. Mr and
prove has love for his aife, Last . headed neighbor acinum across
the Mrs Charles Mercer, 1000 Main the First Baptist Chapel at 7 pin.
Mother'a Day __I brute down an
• • •
alley -and she cant be over 25 She Street
flood of tears because there, was no takes sun baths in her back yard
• • •
Tuesday,
August 13th
card or call froth -them. Dad tried', every rriorr.:r.g and my Old Man
Mr and Mrs. Jack Bottle and
The Bessie Tucker Circle of the
to cortsoit .ne. out on Father's Day has sudde:-.O. decided he is going
to children. Mark. John. and Joan. of First Methodist Church WSCS will
he cried like a baby because he was go in our back yard and pull
weeds. Loris Beach. California. are the meet with Mrs 4 D Butterworth at
forgotten. too They have two dar1-1'There ARE no seeds, and. if
there guests of Mrs Suttle's mother, Mrs. 9:30 am
ing babies which the7c, al'aitys take! were heerask me to pull them beE C. Jones and Mr Jones. South
- to see the other grandparents_ They cuss
got a barn back. I don't Tenth Street
Circles of the First Baptist Church
zieser wine to us Have other par- i want him to think I am jealous. so
• • •
WIAS will meet as follows' I with
ents gone Hi:laugh this Must we I haven't said anything to him.
Mrs H M Wilharna. Mr and Mrs. Mrs George Upchurch. II with Mrs
forget our son or whit,
Maybe I abould. What do you think? Albert Crider and daughter, Kathy,
0. C. Wells. and III with Mrs_ Fied
- HURT PARENTS
WORRIED
have returned to their home on Ginglee at 10 am, IV with Mrs.
visit
Pont
WORRIED:
worry. South Ninth Street after a
DFAR
OFAR HURT: Yes many other
Lots Miller at 2 30 pm.
parents hate "gone through this'. It takes twAi to tango. Besides. if with their daughte- and sister. Mrs.
• • •
"bum"
for
too
Mich
Albert's
bark Is
weed- Lila Kondratko of Detroit.
l'ou can't force your lose on your
The Lydian Sunday School Class
be,
ing.
other
tango.
visited
not about to
While away they also
son or on his wife, and you shouldn't
of the First Baptist • Church will
• • •
Northern places of Interest
try. The immature and embittered
meet at the home of Mrs Guy BilCONF
IDENTI AL TO -DALLAS
daughter-in-law is your son's problington. Sharpe Street. at 7 ,pm.
GIRL": Your problem Is neither as
Mr and Mrs. Kurt Simpson are
lem Best that vou ignore both of
Group W. Mrs. Aggie Lee Paschall,
serious nor as unusual as you Ima- spending their vacation with her
• them until he shows what he an.
captain, will be in charge.
Married
women brother and family. Mr. arid Mrs.
rifle it to be. Many
or will. do — if anything.
thing_
I urge Hazle Lee Boyd of Hazel Park. Mich
sander about the game
‘ou to discuss it frankly with your Terry and Larry Boyd returned
DR. EARLE E. TISDALE
family doctor,
home with the Simpsons after
DR:
WM. H. ABERNATHY
DEAR ABBV. When a man prespending the past two months with
poses to you:'cold sober. and ti*-:. • leo a personal reply. bend a self- their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
dat sn't do anything about it. can he -".'tressed. stamped. --envelope
Denna Boyd
is .ied For breach of promise' Do I .
• • •
Mon. - Wed - Fri. - 9-12 a, 2-6
Box 3365,-lies'-rly Hills, Cwlif
natal wariesses? If so. how many? Aoby answers, ALL mail.
.
W. J. ,Gibson, Miss
Sat. 9-12 - Sunday 1-5 p.m.
Mrs.
Mr
and
Please don't tell me to see a lawyer
• • •
- Dial
1Jessie Sherman, and Mrs A. F Dorlie IS one Thank you
F. - Abby's booklet. -How To Have an returned home recently after a
- S 641
437-51VLitsonc
'
JILT FALHardin. Kentucky
A I a., lv Wedding," Fend 50 cents to, vacation in the Great Smoky Maunlaths
DEAR JILTED: See ANOTHER a'', Lox 3365 Beverly Hills, Calif.!
is
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Strollingu Singers!

Right on The Side-Walk
Plan To Be There

•

• SEE THE FUN COSTUMES!
• PICK YOUR BARGAINS UP RIGHT ON THE SIDEWALK!

•

CHIROPRACTORS

•14••

MENU SALE
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

I)

